2019
Summer
Arrowman

From the Lodge Chief
Brothers,
Since my last article we have had quite a few
spectacular successes. First off we went to Dixie
extremely prepared and won the Golden Arrow along
with some other great rewards. We have finished all
unit elections and are tap outs, and lastly we had a
fantastic time at OA Work Weekend where we had a
few ordeal and brotherhood candidates, along with
preparing Camp Coker for Summer Camp. I hope to

see you at OA Week and Summer Fellowship, and I
wish you the best.
-In Wimachtendienk,
Gabe Gainey
Lodge Chief; Santee Lodge #116

2019 Dixie Fellowship

2019 Quest for the Golden Arrow Winners
Santee Lodge 116

Host lodge gift to Santee

From the AVC
Help Wanted!
Administrative Vice Chief

2019 Santee Lodge

Broken Arrow Ceremony
Honoring
Dick Huggins

Dick Huggins' sons sharing memories about
their father, RIP
From the CVC
Brothers
We have had 3 meetings on Google Hangouts
and are making steady progress on developing
our ceremonies team, any interested please
contact me at santee116cvc@gmail.com
In WWW,
Nathan Arant

CVC
From the
Secretary
Brothers
Thank you to everyone who came to Dixie. We
brought home the golden arrow once again. I
hope everybody had a great time. We did much
better in the all the events all around. Thank
you to Mr. Kenneth and Mr.Hall. Next year lets
get lodge of the year and the golden arrow.
Also remember to remind people to sign up for
events in your troops and chapters. It can help
boost attendance and make fellowships more
fun for all of us.
In WWW,
Nicklaus McIlrath
Secretary

SR-5 Section Chief Hunter Hackett
2019 Santee Lodge Pageant Director

2019 Order of the Arrow
Innovation Award

Santee Lodge 116
Santee Lodge was one of 7 lodges to receive
this national award for Santee Lodge's OA
Week, Also Santee Lodge received $1000
for our endowment.

From the Treasurer
The lodge finances are doing well. If you have any
suggestions for the lodge store please let me know.
Also if you have any questions about the finances or
anything treasurer related, feel free to contact me.
In WWW,
Sam Holberg
Treasurer

Memes of the Month

News from the Chapters
Taw Caw Chapter
Taw Caw Chapter has just finished up the rest of its business
for the beginning of summer, and has also had a small Party
to celebrate. We have had good start for the year, and are
looking forward to keeping it that way for the summer. We
are excited for our summer events and hope to see high
attendance from all of our members.
In WWW,
Caleb Beckley
Taw Caw Chapter Chief
Chicora Chapter
Brothers,
Chicora Chapter is doing well! We had decent attendance at
Work Weekend. As we move into the summer season, I look to
plan a July Chapter meeting and think of possible service
projects for us to do in the fall. The For those of you not in the
Remind group for Chicora, please text @chicorac to the
number 81010 to stay up to date with the Chapter. I also
encourage all brothers to sign up for OA Week as it is a blast!

Scoutmasters- I need phone numbers, addresses, and emails
for the boys who were elected during your elections to make
sure the lodge has the data it needs.
In WWW,
Quinn Blankenship
Chicora Chapter Chief

Iswa Chapter
Unit elections went great, I'm hoping to bring Iswa back and
more active now that we will have more members and will be
bringing some of the older members back into being active. I
hope everyone has a great summer and enjoy it!
In WWW,
Glenn Braden
Iswa Chapter Chief

Up Coming Lodge Events
-2019 Santee Lodge Dues
To Pay 2019 Lodge Dues
-2019 OA Week
Register for OA Week
-2019 Summer Fellowship
Register for Summer Fellowship
-2019 Fall Fellowship
Register for Fall Fellowship

Lodge Adviser's Minute

Thank you to all of the brothers who attended Spring
Fellowship, Dixie Fellowship and OA Work Weekend.
Special thanks to Nicklaus McIlrath, Mark Hall and Kenneth
McIver for chairing and advising this year's Dixie
Fellowship. Congratulations to Santee Lodge for winning the
Quest for the Golden Arrow and being awarded with 2018/19
Honor Lodge. Also a thanks to Gabe Gainey for stepping up
and being the 2019 Santee Lodge Chief, Gabe you're doing an
awesome job.
Don't forget to sign up for OA Week!
Remember don't let the fear of failure keep you from trying.
F.A.I.L. means FIRST ATTEMPT IN LEARNING.

"The only disability in life is a bad
attitude"
~Dabo Swinney's advise to David Saville,
a Clemson Football Manager with
Down's Syndrome
In WWW,
Phil Bethune
Santee Lodge Adviser

Contact
PJ McCullough Lodge Editor
santee116editor@gmail.com

Stay Connected:
www.santee116.org

"He who serves his
fellows is, of all his
fellows, greatest"
-E Urner Goodman

